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ffilo AÜ-Steel Bise Htick Out arrow
Fressure upon the inner ends of the gang discs, 
allowing any oiuouut of pressure to be thrown 
upoi. the inner ends of the gongs, by the foot of 
the operator. By this means a perfectly flex
ible action is secured and the ground can be 
worked to a uniform depth. Examine this 
Machine carefully and compare with others.

Tv FOR Easter Holidays
Will issue return tickets at

Single First-Class Fate

DEVOTED TO THE INTEI 
’3 BAST

Térms:—91 pbr year in advance ;
Othêrwise 9 1.25.

BESTS or EAST BRÜCE AND
IHURON.

' Yourç
TONGUEI

■Ka
’

Going March 30th to April 3rd, inclusive, return
ing up to : nd it.« hiding April 4th, 1859. 

Between all stations in Canada. Port Huron and 
Detroit, Mich., and TO, but not FRÔlt, Buffalo, 
Black ltock, Suspension Bridge" atod Niagara 
Falls, N. Y. 8

ADVERTISING RATES. 
One
Year, mo 
.#50

B The No. 12 CultivatorSix • Three 
nths. mouths 
30 #18

4
stoe coltmm— 

column......
rter column

IS A MARVEL OF SUCCESS. The only 
Cultivator made that both lines of teeth will 
cut au even depth in the ground. Examine it 
and you will see why, The only Cultivator 
with a moved.bla tooth set so that the angle of 
the teeth can be regulated to suit any condition 
of soil. Pressure can be regulated to act differ-

■*«* hyprinclp.,., 

LVS, flm- CUSS FARE MD 0*t:
also, axtra wide thistle cutting points can be ' nIRM TO WONl ADDED TO SlttGLF first. 
furnished. Examine it and you will buy no CLASS FARE Hfi«NlR£AL TO '

Uer from 6tatio..s w.

18 10E 30 What for?
Because it may save yotir life t 
How ?
It is the barometer that indicates 

the state of your health by its 
shapes, coatings and colors.

For example?
_ Well, a pointed tongue indicates 

/The Windsor Hotel in New York was irritation and disorder in the Stom- 
burned to the ground on the 17tli inst. ach and bowels.
Albert, time after the first alarm was I **he broad tongue shows want 
given the whole building was enveloped I digestive action,
iivflames and many lives have been I e pinched tongue is the 
lost. Sixteen deaths are reported and I OTffî*G & Jcu*e disease.
forty-four are missing. Many hair- °PSye Proves inflam-
i 14] - i matory action of the kidnevs
breadth rescues ami escapes were made, A d t is evidence that the
aud mueh pra.se was due to the hero,., stomach and intestines cannot dû 
efjjpits of tire faremeu in saving precions much digestive work.
hves' ' Coating of the tongue is the re

sult of intemperate eating and drink-
{The House of Commons opened on f ^ deranged.

the 16th inst. The address was a very I f r * .Pa 1 ongue shows a r . y
Short one. Coneratulations on the blood. \t is a dTnger^gnal “ ** Th°S. WoOdCOCk Agt., MÜdmaV 

general prosperity of the country as T,-e deep red ? f generally ' ^ '
evidenced by the expansion of trade and dry, ^hows acid ° 1
commerce, and the cessation of the Dryness always indicates nervous- 
exodus to the Ünited States. The I ness, and diseases of the 
progress, or want of progress in the I centres.

10 618
Eighth column................. 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsequei i insertion.

Local business notic s ’5c. per line each inser
tion No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

*0*0* HSW evFFALO PaTINT ALL STtLL duc

TEACHERS anti STUDENTS
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DESTINATION,
ui tiiorm, ni to Quebec, Levis 

and New Bruus in k ami N«-vk Scotia.
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The Best Drill Made.
The Hoosier Needs No Introduction 
Over 40,000 Drills and Seeders of our manu

facture in use in Cauada. The only Drill made 
with lever for instent and perfect regulation 
of depth of hoe in all kinds of soil, while team 
is in motion. Sows absolutely correct to scale ; 
saves seed, as every kernel is deposited at â 
proper depth to grow. Purchase only the best 
and you will be satisfied.

We also mauujacture Binders, Reapers, 
M^wcrr;. ltakes. Cultivators and Pulpers as good

Soud for illustr edc talogue

Going Retch 17,1.... April 1st, inclusive, return- 
ing un to and including April loth, 1899.

.Tickets,
*OW>H *» It MCTWNAL ÎWJK TOOTH CVLTIVaTOR

lutes ami nil information from 
agents of Gram! Trunk Railway System.1!
C. P. and T. A. ,f. H. Mooie, Depot Agt.

M. C. DICKSON
i'l- t. J'.assi’. A,i., TorontogmgmIS"'

‘ ;/ L| Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co.
INtGERSOLL, Oht., (Limited.;

Mr. Doubli: Face.—One of the most 
contemptible speeimeus of humanity 
found in the category is tiré fellow who 
can weep with one eye and wink with 
the other. He can take cocktails at 
emb or water at the love least ; ho 
sing the “Little Brown Jug” or “Nearer 
my God to Tirée." apparently wilh 
equal gusto. Like a piano he can vib
rate in celestial harmory to the “Hfly 

__ Angels” or reverberate to the touch of 
Ilré “Devil’s Thrill." He runs with the 

;3 sheep and is equally at home with the 
wolf pack. He subscribes handsomely 
to church funds and makes up the ex
penditure by gambling in wheat, or 
giving short weight or shoddy goods. ' 
An India rubber condolence is a mighty 
haudy tiling for some people. It is like 
tile Sunday School boy's scriptural 
■definition of a ,lie---“An abomination 
unto the Lord and a very present help 
in trouble," The astonishing, fact in 
connection with these arrent humbugs 
is that some of thém'aiqieur to persuade 
themselves that their lives are not “off 
the square.” A downright crook is a 
prince to these mora1 chameleons that 
alter their color to suit their circum
stances. Go and take a jimmio and 
make a living lifting other people’s hack 
windows, and you will be respectable 
compared with the oleaginous scoundrel 
who sniffles psalms and chisels his 
neighbor. Bo one thing or the other, 
an honest man or a thug.

ioxon triit I..C.1

I can

| Rough Weather 
I FootWear . . .

r nerve
'■a

Extreme moisture shows the re-negotiations with the United States fo; 
a treaty was mentioned but no informa -1 VCtse. 
lion was given as to what had been your own doctor. Examine
agreed on. The hitch that causée | ^?Ur, It will show you
adjournment was the contention about I ™ C^CJ' or not you are in condition 
hho Alaskan boundry. The Imperial to stand spring weather chauges. ' 
penny postage rate was mentioned as ^OU are n(>t almost any de-
also the two cent postage in the domes-1 conditToTat oÎc/by Sg'th^L?

est and best spring medicine

F Tht
MOj

.c A?

.oti<5. letter rate and other subjects for 
congratulation. The developement of 
the Yukon country was so satisfactory 
the the tevenue had met the expendi
ture up to date.. A. - telegraph lino will 
shortly be.constructed iuto that district. 
A ^measure will be introduced for tin

Ns
^ The rough weather at this 
B season of the year makes it 
B necessary to give the .most

careful attention to your footwear 3

E We believe you will be most certain r« find here 3 
^ the goods to suit you.

E The Proper Shoes for style.
E The best Shoes to wear.
E The right Shoes for your money
E Rubbers to fit Everybody.

Q SCOTT’S
0MPÆRILÜç,

4: All dealers. $1.00 per large bottle. 
Small teaspoonful a dose.

Scott’s Skin Soap clears the skin.
betti r avrangemeut of electoral districts. 
Tbp address in reply was moved by Mi 
Beil, the new member for West Prince. 
P. £. I., in a very able speech setting 
foil li the benefits resulting from wist 
ihfral rule and predicting a long 

jinuance of wise and prudent states, 
nanship under the leadersliip of Sir 
•Vijfrid Laurier Sir Charles Tapper in 
in address of four and a half hours 
showed the other side of the shield and 
claimed that 1 the prosperity of the 
2011#]try was due to the old National 
Policy adopted by the Liberals.

|Fa >. ,

The situation at Manilla has not im
proved very much since our last issue. 
The rebel natives still maintain their 
opposition, and the American loss is 
s -ited at about an average of twenty 
day from rebel bullets and disease 
More troops will be necessary to reduce 
the rebels to order.
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J. H, Schnurr. 1i.
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A New Departure. mm,mm LOTCHESf )
Marscliand, the cele’orated îTi eneli 

ili.ySiciîii), lias at last otiéned his mag- 
lificently e«i uipjied laboratory it, 
Windsor, Ont. There is a large stall 
of chemists and whysicians at his oom- 
:nand, and the men and women of Can
ada1 may now procure the advice of 
:his famous specialist free of charge.

\\VI : ? •4 Subscribe for
The...

Only 50 cents to January 1900.

are particularly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the- blood with 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla and remove 
them. AH this class of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

Gazette.\X à ii
i' y,v>.

i[wmDi’. Marschand has a world-wide 
•epfftation for successfully treating all, 
lervous diseases of men and woitien. 
xnd' von have lmt to write the doctor tel 
be convinced that yonr answer, whe> 
received is from a man who is entitle! I 
o the high position tie liolds in ih« 

medical fraternity.
ScrofulaDr. A. W. Chase in Consultation.

and scrofulous complaints of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

TEST THE KIDNEVS ONE GIVES RELIEF.
Why suffer ill silence when yon cm 

secure (lie advice of I his eminent phy
sician free of charge.

- AH confidence is strictly confidential 
amt names are held as sacred. Ans 
-vers to correspondents are mailed i, 
plain envelopes.

Don’t Spend a DollarThey Arc «he Great Fee,1er, of On* 
I fioilles—the I’nrity of the Blood is 

Dependent on Their Cleans. 
Injf Powers. i

for !-*r C-hnse’i* Kidney.Lf-rer 
the Only Combined 
Liver Pill—What 
combed is II„t a Guarantee of 
V*'hat They Will Do.

There s a time to all, old and young. 
;’an or woman, when poor heahh 

trouble, anxio.ty, and bunlens 
lt1 to sfand up under, and one’s ef- 

^ to ri.i himself or herself seem 
• to ne baffled at every turn, and 
t' nre prune to prow discouraged, 
i 'at is not the time to give up—

' ; thp, tirne f, r action, the time to 
1 k ovt tlle seat of the trouble, and 

1 L a.s your bf-9t judgment and the 
xperieu.ee of others will help you, 
uaidingr against mistakes in the trea-t- 
ent adopted for y°ur particular ail-

PiHe are 
Kidney and 

They Have Ac- A Boy’s Life SavedMedicine1 on are not asked to, . , „ Pill" any exor
bitant price "for medicines, in fact i 
rarely happens that a patient, 1ms ex 
pended over 50cents to one dollar be
fore lie or she becomes a firm frien, 
and admirer ot the "doctor.

“One day my little boy, aged 7, 
got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 

hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued. All attempts to 
stop it failed. The boy had but a 
few days’ life before him according 
to all human expectations. Mr. 
Denham, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
me to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
so,and not only saved but complete
ly cured my boy.”—Joseph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont.

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrolia P.O., for verification ol 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase a bottle of

until you have tried
l

A sppt-.iul Staff of I.tilv livsidah- 
38.si.8t Dr. Marscha nd in his treat hum. ,
of female eases. A 1 way sen cl ose I h re, - 
cent s*amj> when you write and a-i- 
Ires.s The l)r. Mi.rschnnd Chemical Ch 
Detroit, Mich.. C. 8. A. Mention thi- 
:>aper.

over a
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You can buy them in the paper 5^cent cartons I1EAD WHAT AMOS CARTER,B. Ruland ... fTen Tabules for Five Cents.MELBOURNE. ONT., 8AY3 : 

Simams Lnateff for ITonr* 
■“Left Great 
Dr.

at a Time
Aching: ajnil Sorene**— 

Kidney-Liver Pille 
Proved Hie Deliverer.

SlU- sort Is put np oheaply to gratify the uulrere&I present d.-mend for a low r*1t

■
Gliaae'n

If you don’t find this sort ofLicensed Auctioneei v for °ver six months troubled
v ith very sharp pains In
hli£ny kl^noy®' the spasme lasted for 
ha f an hour at a time, and left me
I trl.Y*™1 1Ch'ng’ 8°r»ness and pain. 
I tried many remedies, but they did
Hr rî. g?0d1y., 1 commenced taking 
F’ „ <vha=': ■ K'dney-Uver Pills accord- 
mfth «h.,r*?L 1 had not much
of lr ,h v, they wou,d euro m.e. but 
cha^.r klnt^ m* box 1 noticed a 
change for the better. It may seem

(but after taking the'second 
box the pains all left me entirely, and 
I have not had them 
Capter, Melbourne.

the region

Ripans Tabules 
At*the Druggist’s

FOR THF COUNTY OF BRUCK.

is prepared to conduct sales of Farn 
Stock. Beal Estate, Etc. to the satisfac 
lion of Ills patrons Orders left at thii 
office will ho promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancer, ReafÈsi^te Agent 
Money,to loan at 4^- per cent, t

DEEMERTON, p.;0.

Q { SCOTT’S
OflRSüFflRILLfl. Scnd Five Cents to The RipaW ChNical Company; No. i# I 

" Spruce St., New York, and they v.-i;l he sent to voir by mail: « I 
12 cartons will be mailed for qS cc.-'ts. The cîînirccs are tenté' I I
ono that Ripans Tat>ules-Ava •tha-wy.tiMid' ai«e v<-a éeei -__S |

- J |

since.—Amoe
All dealers. $1.00 per large bottle» 

Small tea spoon ful a dose.*
toltl’i Skin Soap clears the skin.

M ota* pw Imat ■* Man.
4.
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